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Hay sales program helps 
drought-stricken ranchers

United Press International
AUSTIN — Standing before 

a fully loaded tractor-trailer rig, 
Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower Wednesday kicked 
off a farmer-to-rancher hay 
sales program he said would 
ease the plight of drought- 
stricken West Texas cattlemen.

Under the program, the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture will serve as middleman be
tween cattlemen who need feed

for their stock and East and Cen
tral Texas hay farmers, some of 
whom have no market for late 
cuttings of their hay.

According to Hightower, cat
tlemen buying hay to use as win
ter feed for breeding stock can 
save a minimum of 15 percent 
through the direct-marketing 
program, dubbed “Operation 
DIAL-HAY” by the Agriculture 
Department.

However, a final sale price

will be up to the respective buyer 
and seller, he said.

“The state’s role in all of this is 
merely to serve as the telephone 
operator,” Hightower said.

Hightower’s 440-bale load 
backdrop was purchased by Edd 
Hughs, a McCamey rancher, 
from Hillsboro farmer Jerry 
Bailey.

Seven arrested for unlawful 
horse racing with “ringer

United Press International
ROCHESTER, N.Y. — Seven 

people, including two Canan
daigua residents, have been 
arrested for their alleged parti
cipation in illegal horse racing 
activity involving a “ringer 
horse.”

“This means a horse of grea
ter quality assumed the identifi
cation of a horse of lesser quali
ty,” said Jim Weller, assistant 
special agent of the Buffalo FBI

office, which covers 17 counties 
of western New York.

Finger Lakes Race Track in 
Farmington.

The ringer horse, whose real 
identity is Gallant Viking, was 
substituted for a horse called cal
led Data Up, Wellerhsaid. The 
real Data Up is believed to be 
dead, he added.

The horse raced three times 
in the United States.

Donald Bowers of Anza^ nnoi 
and Robert and Sue Heidt; ias pi 
of Cortaro, Ariz.

Gallant Viking is belief 'niinati

The FBI said Gallant Viking 
apparently assumed Data Up’s 
identity in April 1980, when he 
was tattooed with an ID mark at

The FBI said Lida O’Neill 
and Russell Mulligan of Canan
daigua were arrested on six 
counts in the scheme.

be in the Fort Lauderdale, 
area now, Weller said. 

Weller said the inve
which has been going on *r

Also named in the indictment 
were Robert Ellis of Fort Worth; 
Oacus Oakes of Indianapolis;

nine months, is continuinj 
He said more peopleorn 

horses might be involved in 
ger horse-racing, but lit 
dined to elaborate.
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Houston museum gets exhibit

Python death sentence stayed
“South Texas Style Bar-B-Q”

We feature the South Texas tradition of deeply smoking our meats by slow cooking over mesquite wood. 
The results are complimented with ‘sliced” potato salad, pintos cooked with salt-pork, corn on the cob, 
cole slaw and southern style hot apple or peach cobbler.

'SAVE . . . WITH THIS COUPON —l

| $1.00 OFF any plate! •65c bottle beer til Nov. 1st for phone orders 775-6147 |
I •Coupon good til Oct 15,1983

United Press International
VICTORIA — Alan Haas’ 

nine-foot-long pet python which 
escaped in March 1982 and 
turned up last week inside a bar 
has escaped a death sentence 
and wi 11 go to a Houston 
museum, officials said 
Wednesday.

cided to give it to the Houston 
Museum of Natural Science.

Hwy. 21 E. One mile East of Hwy. 6 By-pass 
Open 11 A.M.-9P.M. Monday-Saturday

Assistant City Attorney Mark 
Taylor, who had ruled Haas 
could not have the snake back 
after it terrorized patrons at the 
Copacabana bar last Friday, de-
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reaching a 
people.

broad number of

Citing an ordinance forbid
ding wild animals inside the city 
limits, Taylor had said the snake 
would have to be “put to sleep” if 
no suitable home could be 
found.

“We also wanted to make sure 
whoever we gave it to would use 
it as a live exhibit and not 
stuffed.”

Taylor said he consida 
Haas’ recommendations, v| 
included a couple of olherpn 
bilities, and rejected them 
cause they did not reach asm 
people as the museum.

“We have decided to go 
ahead and donate it to the Hous
ton Museum of Natural Scien
ce,” Taylor said. “We wanted to 
give it to a public institution

Taylor said the snake was not 
returned to Haas, even to be 
kept outside the city limits, be
cause the city attorney’s office 
decided it had become a wild 
animal again subject to recap
ture by anyone.

Haas said in March 
snake, a Christmas preseii: 
had nicknamed ‘‘Big Si 
escaped a 9-foot cage in 
home, triggering a briefbii,! 
tensive snake hunt.

^expec
lillicmillio

Haas, who had a previous 
run-in with the city over an 
escaped snake but since has 
.taken his other snakes outside 
the city limits was unhappy ab- 

handiing of tlout Taylor’s 
case.

the

The snake woull 
have to be “puttJ 
sleep” if no suitil 
home could be fou/il

Haas felt his recommenda
tion of the San Antonio Heme- 
tological Society or the Lufkin 
Zoo should have been followed.

“He said if I found a place.a pi
either a zoo or some kind of edu
cational institution, he would go 
along with it,” Haas said. “He 
was far too demanding of where 
the snake was going to go.”

Ui
When found, Haas saiiBcHE 

snake appeared in good .jngCiv 
lion. He did not consideritipy it 
gerous to people. But cityIparch 
cials disagreed. ftg sii

from E
“All we’re trying to doislfe Wy 

somebody from getting felsen 
and we’ve been portrayed. It use, 
bad guys,” complained ViciMd sa 
animal control director D>®fore 
Williams. Bat he
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Computer Science, 
EE, and ME 
Majors...
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ROLM, with locations in Austin, Texas and the San Franci$cc| 
Bay Area seeks talented individuals interested in:

SOFTWARE
• Real-Time Distributed Computing 
•Operating Systems
• Data Base Management Systems
• Data Communications
• Diagnostics
• Electronic Mail
• Software Tools: Compilers, Debuggers,etc.
• Test Engineering

HARDWARE
* Data Communications
»Digital and Analog Design 
1 Microprocessor Applications 
’Telephony
• Switching Power Supply Design 
•Production Engineering
•Test Engineering

MECHANICAL
• Product Design
• Tooling Design
• Automation

ROLM Corporation develops and manufactures state oftheaitI 
computer software and hardware for integrated voice and data J 
office communications systems. ROLM has grown 50%-100‘i 
each year since 1969 and currently has 4400 employees. 
Included in ROLM’s outstanding benefits package isathrea 
month paid sabbatical after six years (and every seven yeats 
thereafter) and Company Paid Tuition for graduate study at | 
local universities.

New Frontiers in 
Office Automation

Wednesday, October 26
Rudder Rm. 607 at 7:00 pm 
ROLM’s voice and data integration 
demonstration of new Cypress 
workstation.

On Campus Interviews 
Thursday, October 27

Meet with working Software and Hardware Engineers 
from ROLM in the Placement Center. See our Company 
Literature in the Placement Center.

If unable to attend an interview, send resume to: Corinne Saythe: [ 
Personnel Administrator, ROLM Corporation, 2420 RidgepointDrive l 
Austin, TX, 78754. We are an equal opportunity affirmative acticng
employer.
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